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$5 a Ton

is what the Farmer in

the Arkansas Valley of

Eastern Colorado gets
for

Sugar
Heels

and he can raise 20 to 40

tons per acre.

If interested ask Wm Nicholson Gen
Colonization Apont, A T 4 S F Ry
1117 Railway Exchange. Chicago
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GOLD
In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
its workmanship ? The outer sur-
face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhonse Bres.
Jewelers & ptlclans,

Rod Cloud, Nebraska

M INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy
clones anil Windstorms, sco

JNG. B. STANSEfS,
agent for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best in-

surance company intho s'-'to- .

HOLLISTER't
Rncky Mountain Tea Nurjgets

A 3a3y Iilouiolno for Busy People.
Brings GoMec H.-alt- and Ilonowta Vigor.

A. ipt-elil- for Cmistlpntlnii. lnllpo-.tlon- I.tvo
urn! Kldn y Trouble-- . Pimple-- . Kocnvi. Impure
B!i.i(i. Hail Breath. Klinisrlnli How-I- s H-,- uw-li- e

mid It It's Hncltv Mountain Tr'i " "in-lo- t

form, '15 corns 'i b.iv. pintle by
HoLMS-ra- t T'tl'-- P'HTA'IV, lt'nlis.1!!. IVIu

C0LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW FE0PLE

--:" ifl PAPKER'S
BS CV ....'"nrV.7no
ffiwW C!fnn.p. ami Ht the lartr.

&& r&it . I'miiiHtri tt lujuriu it growth.
ts?ft5r Jtii: Never Tails to Itctoro Qray

EfciftS'JiA W&l "' t H Youthtul Color.
JjnlCuriii "1 wxoj ft. Iialr tilling.aJtkJf'A.sy fiPcuiulJln at Drurjrittt

HOLUSTER & ROSS
All kinds of

DRA YING
BiancraBMEtfKum'firam

Piano Moving, Furniture
Moving and other Heavy
Work our Specialty

No. 32 ...PHONES. ...No. 75

Standing of the Teams.
NA'ital li:aoi:i:.

W. 1.. I'.
New York.. 74 111 70.'
IMttsbtirg ..cKi KS I!.'I7

Chicago ...HI PI .'70
IMilln'plilu .08 ir TilKt

cincituiuti .no r.o rws

St. Louis... 41 ''"
Huston .....'!.' 7It SUM

Hrooltlyn ..::! "1 :itl
AMircAN LHAC.UK
rhirphiu . .r! its guu
Cl.lt-iiK- ...ri2 30 071

Ck'velimil ..r4 4'-- r.(U

New York.. 48 4H fl!7
Uoafon ... .48 44 r.JJ
Dotrolt ....47 M 47."

wuHirton ..us ."7 400
8t. Louis.. ai 01! 54

sn

AMKItlCAX ASS'N.
W. L. I

Columbus .71! .'Ill (Vttl

Milwaukee (Ml t'J U- -'
Mliin'iiuHs .X IK .'mII

Louisville .r.t) .VJ XV2

iiitll'npoilH .': .v. 401
St. raul...!il T.8 4IIS
Toledo ....41 W .TNI

Kim. rity..:t;t 74 :to8
WHST'HN LKACl'K
Pi's Mol'PH.on as ;i4
nonvor ....Of) 4U .'S3
oiunhii ....Jm 4n nno
Sioux Clty..VJ 48 ni'O ,

riieiiio .....! w ;im
St. Joseph.. 1J 71 W

G2 NEW FEVEU CASES

IMPROVEMENT IN SITUATION AT

NEW ORLEANS.

Cuban Expert Favorably Impressed
With Fight Marine Hospital Service
Is Making Dr. Guiteras on Tour

of Inspection.

Now Orleans, Auk. 1C Ofiieiiil re
port: New cases, 012; deaths, G; totul
cases, l.nso; total deaths, 172; now
sub-foci- , JU; total to date, 221).

The. day's record shows that thoro
is beginning to bo an Improvement In

the situation. With only sixty-tw- o

new cases found by the new system,
there is every reason to believe that
the progress of the disease has been
chocked and its eradication Is only n

quostiun of a few weeks. Of the six
deaths, only ono was an Italian.
Anions the others were .1. O. Dasplt,
a prominent young lawyer, and Plerro
Aldal, a well known musician, at one.

time loader of the French opera or-

chestra. The state board of health
announces that in the Btnte outside o(
Now Orleans there have been to date
12!i cases and 21 deaths.

The arrival of Dr. John Guiteras,
the Cuban yellow fever expert, and
his tour of the seat of worst Infec-

tion, was the most Interesting feature
of the yellow fover situation. Dr.
Ouitoras loft Havana to make an In

spection of the gulf cities in connec-
tion with the Cuban quarantine and
to offer his assistance in the cam-

paign in progress hero. In the Infect-

ed (itinrtor ho saw evidence, of the
thoroughness with which the marlno
hospital service has conducted Its
fight to eliminate the mosquito. Dr
Guiteras was pleased with the re-

sults of his inspection and expects to
see here universal acceptance of tho
mosquito theory at the end of the
present campaign.

TRAIN CRASHES INTO AUTO.

Harris Lindsley of New York and
Evelyn Willing of Chicago Killed.
Dennington, Vt., Aug. lo. Deputy

Police Commissioner Harris Lindsley
of New York city and Miss Evelyn
Willing of Chicago were almost in-

stantly killed at Pike's crossing, when
a North I3ranch train on the Rutland
railroad struck the automobile In

which they were traveling.
Ambrose Cramer of Chicago, tho

young nephew of Miss Willing, and J.
Adamson. tho chauffeur, were thrown
out and badly cut and bruised. The
locomotive and one car were thrown
from the rails, the englno being over-

turned and rolling a distance of ten
or llfteen foot from the rails, which
were torn up for nearly 100 foot. Tho
engineer and fireman .i-- rd from
tho cab and v--e unhurt, while fifteen
passengers also escaped injury. The
automobile was smashed to pieces and
afterwards was destioyed by fire.

Plead Bona Fide Purchase.
Helena. Mont., Aug. IS. In the

United States court Judge William
Hunt made an order In tho suit of
the United States against William A.
Clark and H. M. Cobban, granting tho
motion of tho defense for permission
to file a plea of bona fide purchnse.
The ca?e is similar to that of tho gov
ernment against William A. Clark, in
which suit was brought to cancel a
patent to certain timber lands in
western Montana, on tho ground that
fraud had been committed by the

Tho United States district
court of Montana nnd tho circuit court
of appeals at San 1'ranciseo each de-

cided Senator Clark was an innocent
purchaser in the first suit. Tho
granting of the motion by Judge Hunt
takes the element of fraud in the
entries out of the enso.

SHAKEL'P CF REVENUE AGENTS.

Commissioner Yerkcs C3lls for Four
Resignations.

Washington, Aug. In. There has
been a bis fehnkeup among the reve-ci- o

agents of tho Internal revenue
service. It is stated that four well
known revenue agents have been
asked for their resignations, nnd at
least two of tho four have come hero
for a personal conference with Com-

missioner Yerkes of the Internal reve-
nue bureau. These are Captain
Charles II. Ingram, stationed nt Bos-

ton, and C. H. Burg, who has been lo-

cated in Texas. Commissioner Yerkes
has personally been watching the

not been doing their duty in detecting
fiomo of the things oing on.

Eagles Flocking to Denver.
Denver, Aug. 15. This city's main

thoroughfares are beautifully deco-
rated in honor of tho Fraternal

ono members and disburses over $3w.-uO-

annually In benevolence and

Charge of Graft In Kansas.
Topeka, Aug. 1.V -- Charges or Irrog

ulnrtty in tho management of tho cttvt i

Industrial for boys weto i .., ,., ,., Tlu,lr ,,

with tho board of control hero by Dr., ,,,,, cmil(1 HWin atl(l wm, m,ile
F.va Harding, a lopoitn pnyMeian. .,..,,, .,,.,, a Hoarcb was IihiiumII- -

against II. W. Charles, the sup tin-tendo-

It charged that Charles
confiscated liquor sent to tho Hood
Mifforcrs in lito;',; that "brass knueks"
have boon used on tho boys by tho

of the Institution; that ono of-

ficer has been drawing two salaries;
that three olllcors are drunkards and
that the boys are underfed.

Freud Alleged In Army Contracts.
Pnlladelphla, Aug. li. At tho In-

vestigation of clothing contracts at
the Schuylkill ar.u'iial. ono ol the
supply depots for the army, Assistant
Inancctor Charlton testified that lie
had never passed goods that were not
up to specifications, lie said that ho
has been offered bribes several t linos
by contractors, but had refused them.
Inspector Hoekott said that ho had
frequently put his stamp of approval
on goods which he know should have
been marked Inferior. He did this, he
said, by orders of his superiors.

Osteopaths In Session at Denver.
Denver, Aug. 15. Several hundred

of tho most noted osteopaths of the
country are attending the ninth an-

nual convention of the American as-

sociation, in session hero. Among
the distinguished visitors are Dr.

Still and Dr. Lnughlin.

Turfman Joe Cotton Dead.
New York, Aug 111. ".loo" Cotton,

tho veteran turfman, Is dead.

KEWS0E 'NEBRASKA

Boy In Jail for Shooting Another.
Paplllion, Neb., Aug. 10. Shorifl

Mackovoy was called to Avery anil

arrested L. D. Stevens for the shoot-

ing of ono Wilkinson. Tho Wilkinson
boy Is shot In tho arm. Tho boys arc
about seventeen years old. Tho Stev-

ens boy is In jail at Paplllion.

Big Business for Canning Factory.
Auburn, Neb., Aug. 14. The Au-

burn canning factory started up si

week ago. It ha? corn that Is golnt;
four tons per acto. This same land
yielded only two tons per aero last
year. Superintendent Farmer esti-

mates they have enough corn to can
2,i 00,000 cans of corn. The corn la

of tho very best quality.

Omaha Attorney Is Drowned.
Ashland, Neb., Aug. 10. Charles II.

Von Mansfelde, an Omaha attorney,
wns drowned In the Platte river. Von

Mansfelde, in company with his sis-to- r

and a party of friends, was camp-

ing near hero. Von Mansfelde had
gone up the rivor to bathe, when he
was taken with cramps and went
down before any one could reach him.
The body has not yet been recovered.

Child Is Burned to Death.
Elkhorn. Neb., Aug. II. Fred Kol-ho- ,

aged four, son of Henry Kolbe,
living on tho farm of John Aye. two
nnd n half mites south of Hlkhoni,
was burned to death. With his broth-
er, aged six, Iiq was playing in a hay
mow anil set firo to the hay. The
older boy left the barn and told his
mother of tho fire, hut she arrived
too late to save tho little one.

Will Compel Assessment.
Lincoln, Aug. 1U. "Unless tho coun-

ty clerk of Douglas county proceeds
immediately to extend the assessment
of tho reserves of the Woodmen of
tho World and the Woodmen Circle In
his this department will' insti-
tute mandamus proceedings," said At-

torney General Norrls Brown. "The
at Hon of the county board In striking
out tho assessment of the $.'J,oiiu,Ooo

reserve is without authority of law
nnd a nullity. I do not wan to drive
tho organization from tho state, but
the law and constitution of tho state
requires tho assessment of the re-

serve and they must bo enforced."

Woman Suicides at Hotel.
Lincoln, Aug. 10. Mrs. Gibson,

who committed suicide by drinking
laudanum nt the Her Grand hotel,
Omaha, .where sho registered from
Lincoln, was not well known hero.
Slncr tho middle of Juno sho had not
boou her husband, and that fact
1 worried her, as they wore seeming

work of the revenue agents and hns! ly much attached. Some weeks ago
concluded that some of them havo, she wrote a letter to J. II. Gibson of

Order

book,

great- -

Chicago saying sho feared hor hus-
band, L. B. Gibson, had been killed in
tho Lake Shore wreck near Cleveland,
and that explained why he had not
written to her every day, as was his
custom. She loft here with tho an- -

nouncement that she was going to
of Eagles, whose grand aerie will hold sioux City, la
us annual meeting nere mis ween.
tho sessions beginning today and con-- ' TWO BOYS DROWN IN RIVER.
tlnuing until Saturday. Thousands of

Swlmmern at Nebraska BecomoEagles from all parts of the United City

States and Canada havo arrived and ,Exh,auEtd a"d, GoA Down

tho credentials committee announced' Nebraska City Neb.. Aug. 14.-- Roy

and Frank Young, boysthat over 3.300 accredited delegates
au""t ten years of ago, werewill be present at the opening ses- -
J "' Mlssori rlr th0 oislot, of the convention. The order, at,
Control avenue. The boys, with awhich was founded In 1898, now nura- -

mimbr companions, were swim- -
ber 93 local aeries,, comprising 175,- - --

f

mlng In tho river, which Is very deep
at that place. They wore not good
pwinuuors and tho current carried
them out where tho water Is unusually
Bwlft and deep.

Their strength gnvo out before they
nn nod sliaiiow water and tnoy onitK

school riled ..... ...,
no,

,..

Is

drow-n-

nttiy begun for tho bodies. The boys
were sous of William Cllnkerbenrd
and H. F. Young.

Tin body of Hoy Cllnkerbenrd wns
, recovered from tho river by tho use of

grappling hooks. The other body has
not been recovered.

READY FOR THE GRAIN TRUST.

Attorney General Brown Has Com-

plaint Drawn Preparatory to Filing.
Lincoln, Aug. 10. It became known

through an authoritative source that
Attorney (ieneial Korrls Urown anil
lot titer Chief Justice Sullivan have
prepared formal complaints to bo
Hied against grain men violating the
order of coutt. This action, It is un-

derstood, was an emergency measure.
It Is stated by tho same authority
that the attorney general Is prepared
to fall back on criminal prosecutions
any time that it may bo necessary to
resort to sucli methods to Keep an
open market for tho grain which is
now being sold. The attorney gen-

eral has not stated what provisions of
tho statute will be rolled on, but It is
believed that the Junkln act and the
special statute against grain nnd elev-
ator combinations will bo invoked.
Until provide for the Imposition of
heavy lines and imprisonment for vio-

lations of their provisions.
The aMornej, general has declared

Ills firm purpose to have cases brought
to a speedy conclusion and violations
of the order of tho court In the mean-
time will be visited with tho penalties
necessary to provide an olllcient de-

terrent. It Is understood that his
purpose to prosecutu dealers who are
recalcitrant does not mean thnt he will
desist from the institution or contempt
proceedings. He tegnrds tho two as
concomitant means for I lie accom-
plishment of the supreme end, which
is to wind up tho grain dealers' com-

bination and Insure the farmers
against such combinations In future.

Country Doctors Form a Trust.
Lincoln, Aug. 10. Ton of the lead-

ing physicians of Polk county havo
combined for the maintenance of
prices. Their bills have been made
just double the amounts formerly
charged.

Burns Dies of Injuries.
Beatrice, Aug. 10. Charles Burns,

who fell from the rear of tho Paddock
stage Monday night, succumbed to
his injuries. Tho remains, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Burns, wore taken to Lin-

coln for Interment.

Militiamen Get Their Pay.
Kearney. Neb., Aug. Id. Tho money

paitl to tho troops was fiom the fed-

eral government and amounted to
something over $!.UI)0, which was
paid in cash. The state money will bo

paid them later. There are six men
In tho hospital, ono being poisoned
from some weed, ono 'afflicted 'with
boils, tho others being minor camp
troubles. Most of tho troop., will ar-

rive homo today.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Doy's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

CliluiK"). Aug. )'.- - Itt-- ltil r crop short-tlgi- -

report k fn-.- l!u.lu stilted offerings
In the wh-- nl ilt here today. In roiiHe-queiie-

Sept.-lillie- r wheat elmcil lw'&e Up.

fin n slmw.-- a Ins of 'Vi'ic. Hals were
up '. Provisions wi'ie UicKUlar, varying
lit the close from 11 Khade lo.ss to lO'i.l-'- if

gain. floMlng prlees:
Wheat -.- Sept., M'jei Doe., H'Sc; May,

biVKiJOWe.
Corn -- Sept., .VJ:he, new, ."'J'je; Deo.,

IfKe: May. I to.
(ints- - Sept., .'.',.; Deo., liny,..; May, 1!87J.

I'oi-- Sept.. .sil.:i7'jt not.. Sll.l.'i.
I.ard-Se- it.. S70: Oct., 7.W.
Itllis-Sej- it.. .fS.NI; Oct., 58.87',.
fhli-ag- fnsh No. 1! haul wheat,

SPJKUI'l-e- ; No. 3 hard wheat, M188o; No.
' corn, rU4o; No. 1! oats, J!ij,,3e.

Chicago Live Stock.
fhleago, Aug. Ifi.f little- - Uecelpts, 8,- -

(KHi; steady; good to prime steeis, .f.'i.llKJ
(i.ini: poor to iiifilliuu, 5.(Jri.".l!."i; stoehoiH
lilld feedei-H- , .fU.'J.Vi l.'--Ti; cows, '.MMWi I..i0;
heifers. $1MM)',...(K);

heavy.

Ki.COO; KWtl.V higher; vvetliers,
Mlioep, $4. .'KKur.. 10;

luiuhs,

Kansas Stock.
City. Aug. l.'.-fu- ttle Itecelpts,

steady; choice beef steers, !fl.8."Ii
CW); fair to ?."!.7.Vi( l.7.";
steeis, I.Mki.i.ixij ami

The Ghee

rrss..

eurvd the

Weekly

State

Journal

onel year for

$1.00

LINCOLN
OMAHA
Oil10AGO
31. JOK
KANSAS CITY
SI. LOUIS nnd
all points east and
south.

TiME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Neb.

1

DKNVEH
UK LENA
1WT1E
SAL'l LAKE 0'2
PORTLAND
SAX FRAXGISO&

and all
west.

TUAINB I.KAVK AR rOU.OWd:
No, 18. PnnfOiiRiT dully tor Oborlln

mid St. KrMiio.lNtitatichoh.Oz
ford, Mct.'ook, leiivcrund nil

wont H.EU

No, 14. 1'iihKeiiKor dully for St. J 00,
Katii-H- AtelilHon, St.
Louis Lincoln via Wymote
nnd nil iioltitK uiiNt mid nnulh i'lO ft.ru

No

No.

15. I'HMtiiiKur. dully. Dunver, all
pr.lntH In folorailo, UlHh hiiiI
OnllforiilH .............. 8:03 p.o.

16. I'HhsuiiKer. dally for St. Joe,
Kuiimih city. AieiiiMiu, 91.
LouIh mid all uRitlnud
south- -. iu:3.'ia.m

No. 174. Aoooniiiiodiitlon. Mtuidny,
Wi'duoi-di- i nnd Krlday.lliiNt-Iiikn- ,

liriuid lslmid, IthioV;
UIIIn mid all polutH In tho- -

nortliwcH Ii.'fip.cf.
Blooplni;, dlnliiK, mid niollnliii! ilmlr on.;,
UHts f rcoi oil through It xliih. Hold nt i

bHKKHKO chocked to any point In the United '
status or Camilla.

Hor Information, tlmo tables, tnnpu or
cull 011 or nddiiiNK A. Couovor. AkoiU, Hod
Cloud, Nolir. or L. V. Wnkolcy. Gonurul Pan- -

koiikoi AKUtit Omiilm. NouruhKK

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

the

Toledo Blude
AND

The Chief.
-- FOR

$1.25 PER. YEAR.
Tho Toledo liliulo in tho best known

nowHmper in the United States. Cir-culiiti- on

171,000. Popular in uvory.

Tho Toledo Hlado is now installed Sv
its now building, with a modern plnx&

ciiuiicih, i 'j.Vfi-j.11-
, iimt cquipmoni, anil iiiciinios eqtmi zt

Now YorMhulls, ss.'jui:.i.i; en ves, w.imwiii.,., . est. pub cat on botweon
em steers. Ilogs-HOcel- pts, ', .

L'O(HH); .Viiioc lower; iul.ed mid butchers. ' and Chicago. It is tho only
.f.'i.7.V(l.-l()- : u'ood to choice sftl.'JOff nowsDiiiier edited for civori
(S.I'.J'i.; riutuli heavy. ..i.ll.Vi(.10; light, ?.'-N- i .

HlttlO IIIH1 .,...!,,. i.nu m(..vh fif ,iljy.
i.n l.nll.- - ..f vnli.j Sheen

Iteeeipls.

City Live
Kansas

lfJ.I-O- ;

good, western
stocKeis it'oiiers,

polntH

City,

poliiis

Tlckt-l-

tlekots

statu.

vvcoklj
exDiesfllv

fl.:i.V(.'.IO:
!?.".i:.'i'(7.(i.'i.

poin3i'

World ho arrangt'd that busy ptopltr
can more easily comprehend than by
readiiig ctimhorsomo columns of tho
dailies. All current topics miido plajji
in eacli is?uo by special editorial mat'
tor written f 10111 inception down to
.Lit., 'I'lin nlilv llMTllir llllltllklinil iicmm

t.(K; cows and heirors, !fi.7.iru-i.w- ;

hulls, .invu'.iw; calves, .r.'..7H(.-.M-
). lions iully for pooplo who do or do not read

-- UeoolptH. 7,r.(H): .vmoc higher; top, stiju, ,ajy nowspttpors, and yot thirst for
of $li.0.'ffHS.1.i; heavy, $il.0.iibull; sales,

(1.10; i.achers. $.(Wj.ai; and light, plum facts. That this kind of a nowa--
W.orwiMi.-t'- ). sheep-iteceii- its, 'J,iw, strong; pnpor is popular is proven by tho fact-lambs- .

r.li.V(7.0); fed ewes ami yearlings, . nnklv linnl"'lt lh0 " n0W
.'J.'4(.',.W); stockers and feeders, $3.75-M0- . ""l",0, ov.el

170,000 votuiy subscribers, and is cir--

South Omaha Live Stock. , , ,
' l8 of the y s In ,.

South Oinaba, Aug.
7,(W); 10c lower; native HtoerM, ?:t.8.V((ri.J0, dltion to tho tiows, tho lilado, publishes
cows uml holfers, $i.u54i:s.riO; hulls, f-'.-S. short und serial stories and nmny do- -

; stockers and feeders. Ili.OO&.'l.hO: suitudor ,n,.ttor topattinonts ovory
calves, $:t.tx)it-t.M)- . HogH-ncoei- ptH, li.iooj
slow, .VftiOe lower; the hulk of the bogH nicmbor of tho family. Ono dollar av

sold at W.Kift0.0s Hhlppers paid fil.05, tho
" w ,t (or fn,0 specimen copj..top of the day for shipping hogs, bhee- p-

Iteoolpts, 7.1IH1: strong; wctUurn, $4.00 Address THE BLADE,
6.10; lambs, $5.wxa7.00. j Toledo, Ohio.
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